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Article 7

suc h a child is born, the burden a nd
the g uilt will eventually fa ll o n th e
individual who dominated in the
decisio n. This will cause added
hardship on the c hi ld and place a
g rave strain on the marriage. G o ing
a long is not really the loving thing
to do. The decisio n reached must
be mutual, accepted wit h full respo ns ibility by each individual.
T he atmosphere in whic h the
cou nseling e nds is positive. The
importance of the decision to be
made is in almost every case obvio us to the couple and the need to
m a ke the best decision possible is
equally obvious. Wha tever decisio n
that is made, the life of this couple
will be changed. If the decisio n is
well made they sho uld have a closer, happier marriage than many
who are never forced to e ngage in
this type of exercise.
I am told that many marriages
with gene tic problems end in d ivorce. Reproductive incompatibility seems to be the ultimate con-

firmation of incompatibil ity
experience only o ne COU J
been divorced and the c~
fac tors in this case were nc'
genetic. This result may be
the biased po pulation seer
ho pe a nd pray that the ap
taken has been a help towar
ifying the marriage relat
ra th er than one that ult i•
causes dissension.
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In a ll o f English literature, pe rhaps the most dra matic a nd devastating argumen t agai nst prejudice
is tha t given by Shylock in The
Merchant of V enice:
. .. I am a Jew. Hath not a Jew
eyes? hath not a Jew hands. o rgans.
dimensio ns, senses, affections. passions? fed with the same food. hu rt
with the same weapo ns. subject to
the same diseases, healed by th e same
means, warmed and cooled by the
same winter and summer, as a Christian is? If you prick us, do we not
bleed? if you tickle us, do we no t
laugh? if you poison us, do we not
die? and if you wrong us, shall we no t
revenge? if we are like you in the rest,
we will resemble you in that. 1

and deserving of equal treatme nt
with C hristians, or ig nore the facts
a nd walk away. T he reason for
this is that the Jew's self-de fe nse is
mo unted o n too fundam e ntal a
level to be unde rc ut. He wisely
avoids sophisticated reasons, academic distinctions and intellectual
s ubtleties that could re nde r his arg ument suspect, weak o r unclear.
His self-defense is really a selfdesc ription and in d escribing the
e le me ntary fact he m a kes his case
irre futable and undebatable.

Takin g the fundam e nt a l a nd
fo rthrig ht approach of Shylock. can
There can be no re to rt to S hy- a convinc ing argume nt be ra ised
lock's statement. One must either in de fe nse of the humanity of the
recognize the facts presented and human fe tus and his rig ht to eq ual
agree that Shyloc k is bo th human pro tec tion with adults? Substituting 'human fe tus' for 'Jew' and 'adult'
for ·christian.' the sam e arg um ent
· Dr. De Marco is A ssistant Proused by Shylock is set fo rth in defessor of Philosophy at St. Je rome :r
fe nse o f the huma n unbo rn against
College, University of Wate rloo. his detractors - the m e rc hants o f
Waterloo, Ontario. In his article.
calumn y.
he sets the abortion issue in a
literary context and draws o n
I. I am a human fetus:
Shakesp eare's The Merchant of
In his artic le o n "The Huma nity
Venice.
o f the U nbo rn Child ... pedi a tricia n
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Euge ne D iamo nd writes:
To consider t he fe t us no t to he a
~cparate person hut merely a part of
the mother has not heen te nahle si nce
the sixteenth cent ury when A rantius
showed that the maternal and fetal
circulatio ns were separate - neithe r
continuous nor contiguous.2

Contra ry to the unscie ntific thinking o f Justi ce Homes. w ho o nce decla red that the unbo rn c hi ld is "a
part of its mo the r,''3 me d ical evide nce4 shows conclusively that th e
fetus is a d istinct human be ing in
its ow n r ig ht '" with its separate princ iple of g rowth and deve lo pm e nt,
wit h its se parate nervous system
and blood c irculatio n, wit h its ow n
skeleton a nd musc ulat ure . its bra in
a nd heart and vital organs. " 5

elec troence pha log raphi c
re '
ings o f his b ra in waves a t 43
days.s ( EEG).

·d45

2••• . Hath not a human
eyes?

tus

His eyes begin to fo rm at 19
By 8- 1/2 wee ks the eyelids b e
sens iti ve to to uch. If th e eye
stro ke d , the c hild will squ int.9
and S hettles describe the fetus
8 wee ks as ha ving "a human
with eyelids hal f closed as th e
in so m eone who is about u
aslee p ." 10 During the fifth n
hai r begins to grow on his eyel
and a frin ge of eyelashes apt
In th e s ix th mon th h is e )
will o pen and close. His eye'
look up , down and sideways .
iris d iap hra g m will contract 1
late to ad mit the prope r lig t
tens ity. Dr. Albert Liley, OJ'
the worl d's most reno wned fl
gists, conte nds that the c hi ld
perceive lig ht through the ab(
nal wall o f his mo ther.ll

tys.
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Genetics clearly establishes the
human fe tus as a me m ber o f th e
human race by recognizing th e
ge nesis o f his 23 pairs of c hro m osomes per so metic cell as being derived eq ua lly from a human m o the r
a nd a hum a n fa the r. Feto logy estab lishes the self-hood o f the hum an
3•• •. hath not a human .:tus
fetus by trac ing th e grow th and de- hands, organs, dimensions, se .ses,
velo pme nt o f the fetus fro m a sin- affections, passions?
gle cell w h ic h ne ither be lo ngs exThe hands with fin gers tnd
clusively to the mothe r or fat he r.
thumbs a re recog nizable by the
Dr . H . M. I. Liley writes:
seventh week of fe tal life.l2 f he
He (t he unborn baby) has his own
lines in the hands (and feet) , v.. nich
space capsule. the amn iotic sac. H e
will remain a d istinctive fe at ure
has his own lifeline. the umbi lical
cord and he has his own root system.
thro ug ho ut the life of the ind tvidthe placenta. These a ll belong to the
ual, are engraved at 8 weeks. 13 At
baby himself. not to his mother. They
8-1/2 weeks the palms o f the hands
are all developed from his o r iginal
becom e sensitive to touch. If the
6
ce ll.
palm of the fetus is touched . the
T he self-hood o f the hu man fe tus fingers will close to a small fist. 14
is furthe r corroborated by e lectro- T he c hild's grip at 16 weeks is qu ite
cardiograph ic (ECG) readings o f stro ng. At this time he is able to
his heart beat at 7-l/2 weeks 7 a nd maintain his grasp on an object.
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such as a slender ro d , while th at o bject is being m oved up an d d ow n
o r slightly away fro m him .l5
All the organ systems are present
in the human fe tus by e ig ht weeks.1s
In the ninth and tenth weeks, if the
child's foreh ead is touched, he may
· turn his head away from the stimu. Ius and pucker up his brow and
frown. By th e twelfth week, his o rgans, dimens ions, senses, affectio ns
and passio ns are present and o perative.

When a child in utero fai ls to receive adequate no urishment, it
is possible to c o rrect this problem
by injecting supplementary nutrients directly into the amniotic fluid
which he no rm ally swallows (250
to 700 cc . a day ). In the wo rds o f
one doctor. "We well may be able
to o ffe r the child that is starv ing
because o f a p lacental defect a nipple to use before birth."20

5.•.• hurt with the same weapons?
By the end o f th e firs t trim este r
In a recent interview, a Califor(twelfth week), the fe tus is a se n- nia doc to r who performed abortient m oving be ing. We need no t ti o ns was aske d the following q uespause to specula te as to the nature tio n : " Doctor. what d oes the abortof his psyc hic attribu tes but we may ed baby feel while it's dying?" The
assume that th e o rga ni za tion o f doctor a nswered. ·'Oh. I th ink thai
psycho-so ma t ic self is now well depends on your phi losphy ... FurunderwayP
the rm o re, he s tated that th e ljUCstion was no t an important onc. 21
4. ••• fed with the same food?
To Dr. Albert W. Liley of New
In Shakespearian England . as
scho la rs have pointed o ut, th e seg- Zealand , the question of fe tal pain
regated Jew did no t dine in th e co m - can be a nswered o n th e basis o f
pany of the Chris ti an. Mo reover, in o bjective evidence and is a cruaccordance with his Jewish trad i- cially impo rta nt o ne. In 196J D r.
tion, his diet was markedly different Liley develo pe d the first surgical
from that o f the C h ristian. The hu- tec hnique fo r adm inisteri ng blood
man fetus a nd his mo the r, o n the transfus io ns to the fetus within th e
other hand, a re quite litera lly fed womb.22 According to Dr. Liley,
with the same food .
the fetus feels pain as early as
T he taste buds, sali vary a nd di- three months. In offering instrucgestive g la nds deve lo p in the fe tus tio ns fo r carrying out the surg ical
during the th ird m onth. At this time techniques of fetal blood transfu. the baby is able to swa llow and util- sions, he advises his colleagues to
ize amniotic fluid .18 Although the take into serious considera tion this
blood of the mothe r a nd he r c hild fact of fetal pain . During the actual
do no t mix during fetal develo p- surg ical procedure, the c hi ld must
ment, the child receives o xygen and be sedated a nd given pai n re lievfood from his mo ther thro ugh pla- ing med ication. Dr. H . M. I. Liley.
cental attach ment, "muc h like he Dr. Liley's wife a nd research assisreceives food from her after he is tant and a distinguished fetologist
born."I9
and pediatrician in her own right,
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remarks in her well kn own book
M odern Motherhood:

peo ple are involved, the m o the 1d
her c hild ."26
The most conve nie nt wa in
When doctors first began invading
whic h the physic ian may dia ~
th.: \am: tuary of the womb. they did
the condi tio n of the fetus is
·111
not know that the unborn baby would
an ana lysis of th e am nio tic
id
reac t to pain in the same fashio n as
whic h surrounds the un born t d.
a c hild would. But they soon learned
In observing the color, tu rl ty
that he would. By no means a ·vege·
table' as he has so often bee n pic·
and volu me of the amniotic I J,
tured , the unborn knows perfectly
o r the e nzy mes and other c he m tis
well when he has been hurt . and he·
contai ned the rein , he is able to· tg·
will protest it just as vio lently a'
nose a lo ng list of fe ta l dise a~ 27
would a baby lying in a crib.2 3
In addi ti o n , the electrocardi o~ 111
In reference to aborting a 12·
o f th e unbo rn and th e analys r of
week-old fetus by the method of
his heart sounds through phone tr·
dilata ti o n and curettage ( D &C .
diography is helpful to th e di a.\- JS·
where the neck of the wo rn h j,
tic ia n .
o pened to allow the rem oval of the
In A shley Mo ntagu's book. /e
fetus in pieces, by the scrapin g 11f
before Birth. the autho r lists sc 1e
a sha rp instrument called a c ure tte ).
of th e diseases which m ay al ct
Dr. Diamond states, "Whe n this
the unborn c hild . The lis t incl t ...:s
procedure is do ne, the re is little
pne umonia, scarlet fever, typh d .
doubt that the fetus, in fact, feels
streptococcal
infections. rheum ic
what is done to it. "24
fever, liste riosis, syphi lis, mal. a.
In the word <; of physician Gino
vi rus diseases, tubercul osis , ' al
Pa pola, "The curette will become
and others. All these ishepatitis,
mightie r than the sword ."25
eases can be transmitted fro m ne
The we aponry used against the
pregna nt mother to her un b rn
unborn - c urette, suction and salt ,
child. 28
together with the methods o·f star7.. .. healed by the same mea ~?
vation and suffocation which fo llow
Dr. Liley's tec hnique o f intra u ·ra hys te recto my abortion. are fat al
ine
blood tra nsfusio n has been n ·n·
fo r the unborn fo r physio logical
ti
o
ned.
Pe rhaps the m ost fa m us
reasons alo ne. Being assa ulted by
case
involving
a blood transfu ~' 1n
these weapons a nd me thods, the
given
to
the
unbo
rn fetus occur -:d
ad ult wo uld succ um b for the sa me
in
1964.
Because
of
certain re ligic•US
medical reasons the aborted fetus
beliefs,
a
pregnant
woman refu ,~d
does.
to a llow he r un born to un dergt a
6 . .. . subject to the same dis- blood transfusion. The c hild. be·
cause of an Rh problem in his bloPJ .
eases?
vitally need ed this pa rtic ular opera·
Dr. H. M. I. Liley writes, "No tio n. The case went to court. The
pro bl e m in fetal health or disease judge ruled th at the unborn's rig ht
can an y lo nge r be considered in to surviva l was a value whi ch out·
isolati o n. At the very least two we ighed th e mother's rig ht to prac·

Thro ugh te mperatures both high
and low as well as c hanges in
temperature, the unborn is directly
affected.32
When the body is colde r than
normal , metabolism is reta rded a nd
oxygen is c irculated in the blood
stream at a slower rate. This mea ns
that when the body is cooled, the
brain needs less oxygen than no rmat. When a patient faces a lengthy
operation in which he is to receive
heavy amounts of anesthesia, it is
sometimes medically expedient to
coot the body so as to combat the
harmful effects to the brain repre·
sen ted by la rges doses of anesthesia.
Drs. F . Wilson and C. B. Sedzmir
have reported a case where a woman 32 weeks pregnant had been
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tic'e her religio us beliefs in this
manner. 29
Analysis of the am l')io tic fluid
surro unding the un born has led to
diagnoses of the adrenogen it al syndrome, hemolytic a nemia, adrenal
insufficiency, conge nita l hyperanemia and glycogen storage disease.
Some of these and, ho pefully in
the future , all o f these maladies
can be treated befo re birth.30
Apart from medical means, there
are ways in which nature heals the
injured fetus . If the child sustains
a fractured limb where his mo ther
suffered a fall , the lim b wou ld heal
naturally. Even a g unshot wo und
(incu rred at three months) would
heal naturally and by the time of
his birth, only a scar wo uld remain.31

cooled in preparatio n for surgery.
As her body temperature was being
reduced, the hearbeat o f her unborn chi ld dropped from 160 to 85
beats per minute. Fur thermo re,
when trimethaphan was injected
into the woma n, for the purpose of
providing a relatively bloodless
field for surgery, the fetus pro tested
by kicking rather furi ously. The
doctors conjectured that the kicking
was brought o n by a state of induced anoxia (lack of o xyge n) in
the child ca used by the drug injection . In a nother case , a patient's
tem perature was cooled to 86 deg rees F. prio r to he r opera tio n. At
the same time, her 24-week un born
child's heart beat fell from 180
beats per min ute to 120.33 In both
cases, after the m o ther's temperature returned to no r mal. the child's
8•• •• warmed and cooled by the
metabolic and c ircu la to ry rates
same winter and summer as an returned to no rmal.
adult is?

9...• if you prick us do we not
bleed?
Blood cells beg in to appear at
about 17 days. The heart commences development at 18 days
a nd , a ltho ug h this figure is given
as the no rm a l time for such develo pment, M a rcel and Exchaquet attest
to obser ving contractions of the
heart as early as 2 weeks.34
At 30 days the heart is beating
regularly 65 times a minute35 and
pumping blood cells through a
c losed circ ulato ry system.36 At
5- 1/2 ·weeks the heart is functionally complete and is essentially
similar to that of an adult in ge neral
configuration.37
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By the seventh week o f life. the
li ver manufactures red blood cells
and the kidney is engaged in e liminating uric acid from the blood.38
Straus, et al. have shown that the
electrocardiogram of a 7- 1/2-week
fe tus demonstrates the existence o f
a functi o nally complete cardiac
syste m.39
The blood which the unborn
sheds whe n aborted is his own , its
type (antigens a nd anti bodies) being
determined genetically from the
zygote cell at conception and no t
from either the mo ther's or fathe r's
blood type exclusively.

the baby's face wh enever sh
d o wn to sleep, a llowing the
to cry so loudly that both sh
her hus band were kept awak

lay
1ild
md

11 •••• if you poison us do
die?

not

ll

Dr. Willke described in d
abortio n by the m ethod of
poisoning in the fo llowing w;
A large needle is inserted thr•'
the abdominal wall o f the mot her·
into the baby's bag of water. A
centrated salt solutio n is injected
his amniotic fluid. This immedi"
poisons the baby, causing him to
vulse and die. About a day late1
mother goes into labor a nd del
a dead baby.43
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There is e noug h scienti f· evJ10...• if you tickle us do we not
dence
reported to justify thl Iaim
laugh?
Dr. Andre H e llegers writes, " If
we tickle the baby's nose, he will
flex his head backwards away fro m
th e s timulus.''40
About the e nd of the twe lfth
wee k , the vocal cords o f the unborn
are completed. The child , however,
is unable to cry (or laug h) primarily because his voice c annot be activated in the absence o f air.41
Dr. Liley re lates an inc ide nt
whe re a n air bubble had been injecte d into an eight mo nth unbo rn
baby's amn iotic sac for the purpose
of locatin g the placenta on x-ray.
The a ir bubble happened to cove r
the c hild's face. Whe n this occ urre d , the c hild inhal ed. allowing
his vocal c ords to. become o pe rative, and produced a cry whi ch was
clea rly aud ible to all those prese nt.
including the physician and th e
tec hnical assis tants. T he mother
late r report ed to th e doc tor that
th e air bubble kept moving over
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that the unbo rn child is as . .ceptible to poiso ning as the 1 t . of
the population .44 Lead , m ·ury,
arsenic , copper , phosphoro u bromide iodide, potassium c >rate
and strontium are just a fe\\- ·f the
many inorganic poisons wh1 t can
reach the child through his m her"s
body.45
Dr. P. Be rnhard in 1949 ) r. J.
M. O 'Lane in 1963 and Dt J. R.
Zabriskie in the same year o und.
as a result o f the ir exte nsi\ studies, a strong index of carr ·la tion
between preg nant women ~ w kers
and abnorma lly hig h rates u spon·
taneous abortion and prem . u ritfO
(prematurity is the num b, r one
47
cause of de ath in early inf ncy).

12• .• • and if you wrong u<;, shall
we not revenge? if we are like you
in tbe rest, we will resemLie you
in that.
It is written in the T alm ud that
" Whoso sheds the blood o f man

Linac re
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within man , his blood shall
shed."48

be

Professor Ian Donald of Glasgow
University, in reporting on 20,000
legal abortio ns in England in 1969
(which resulted in the deaths o f
15 mothers) writes, "We can look
-forward to this (legal abortion) being the dominant cause of death
to young women .' '49
The Royal College of Obste trics
~nd Gynecologists, in a n inquiry
mto the effec ts of the first year
of England's A bort ion Act (1 967).
states:
Eight maternal deaths occurred
in relation to 27,331 termin ations o f
pregnancy during the year 196R-9.
This gives a mortality rate of 0.3 per
thousand, which is higher than the
maternal mortality rate (including
abortio ns, c riminal or o lherwise) for
all pregnancies in E ngland and Wa les
at the comparable time. A statement
issued by the Secretary of State to
Parliament o n 4 February 1970 re·
veals a similar state of affairs in respect of abou t 54.000 induced abortions notified from all sources during
1969; among these there were I S
maternal deaths.oo

In a documented repo rt present~d before the Minneso ta State LegIslature, legal abortio n mortality
rates were compared with the maternal mortality rates pe r births.
The maternal mo rta lity rate for
t~e state of Minnesota was established by Rosenfi e ld e t a J.5I at 14
per 100,000 live births. T he deaths
~f women per 100,000 legal abortions in countries having a his to ry
of legal abortions showed F inland
~ have a rate of 66 per 100,000,
enmark 41.4, Swede n 3 9.2 and
Great Britain 39.2.52
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On the basis o f the mortality
rates fo r mo thers undergoing abo rtions in various countries whe re
abortion was practiced under legal
auspices, th e following conclusion
was repo rted by the American Col-

lege of Obstetrics and Gy necology:
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Apart from mo rtality figures ,
no n-f a tal medical complications
arising fro m induced abortions have
hee n d ocumented and reported , indicatin g th e g rave risks to health
and fe rtility a woman ass umes in
undergoing an aborti o n.
Dr. Sta llworthy e t al. reported
the results o btained in 1.1 82 legal
abortions in o ne teac hing hospita l
in England. The repo rt showed tha t
nearly 17% o f the pati ents lost mo re
than 500 mi. o f blood and 9.5% required transfus ion. In additio n, ce rvical lacerati o ns occurred in 4. 2%.
a nd the ute ru s was pe rfo rated in
1.2%. Emerge ncy laparotomy was
re quire d 6 times and hyste rec to my
was twice necessary to save life. In
27% o f the patie nts pyrexia (hig h
fever) o f 38°C o r more pe rsiste d
fo r lo nger than 24 ho urs. F o urteen
patie nts suffe red peritonitis.s4
"It is disquie ting.'' wro te the d octors, "that postabo rtal infectio n ,
which· is one o f the commo n causes
o f death afte r criminal abortion,
should have occurred in 27% of this
series. ''55
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The inhe rent risks of a l herapeuti<.:
ahortion arc se ri ou~ and may he life·
threatening; this fac t sho uld he full y
appre<.:iated by both the medi<.:al profession and the puhli<.:. In nations
where abortion may he o btai ned on
dem<tnd. a <.:onsiderahle morbidi ty
and morta li ty have been repo rted."'
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The Stallworthy repo rt was especially dis turbing since it showed
almost identical results with those
re po rted by Sood.56
Dr. Droegemulle r, reporting on
Colorado's first year experience
with legal abortion, re ported that
8 out of every 100 women required
b lood tran sfu sio ns afte r being
aborted. 57
The incidence o f major he morrhaging fo llowing legal abortion
was re ported in Russia as 14.2%58
(D&C) ; G reat Britain 2 1%59 (all
methods o f inducing abortion):
Sweden 3 to 7.8% (saline) .
Statistics
In Ja pan , the 1969 s urvey o f th~
office of the prime min iste r re porte d the fo llowing complicatio ns resulting from induced a bortio n: 9%
ste rility after three years ; 14% habitual spontaneous abortio n ; 4% extra-ute rine pregnancies; 17% me nstrua l irregularities; 20% abdominal
pains ; 19% dizziness; 27% headache ;
3% frigidity; 13% exhausti"on ; 3%
ne urosis.61
T he Nagoya survey by the W ome n's Associations repo rte d 59% were
severely troubled wit h a dve rse a fte re ffects o r were in poorer health
following abortions. In the Ma inic hi
survey in 1969, 18% compla ined of
being physically unwe ll after one
abortio n ; 27% after two; 40% a fter
three; a nd 51% after 4.62
The Swedish experie nce with
lega l ahortion is well documented.
Pe rhaps the most tho ro ugh followup study o n women who have undergone abortions has been done
by Dr. Martin Ekblad. Dr. Ekblad
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studie d 479 women at the ti n
the ir abortion a nd again 2·
years later. He found that 10~,
tinued to feel the operation ur
sant ; 14% had mild self-rep r
II % suffe red serious self-rep·
and self-regret ; a nd 1% had
psychiatric breakdowns.63

of
12
vn·
ea:;h:
!Ch
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A study in Pola nd has sht n a
14% decrease in sexua l libido· o 5
yea rs a fte r abortion ;64 whit the
Czechs have reporte d deere .~ in
li bido in 33% of patients 9 n 1ths
after the abortion .65
It has been said that ··y •
drag a baby out o f the utcrt
you cannot wipe it o ut •
mind .''66 According to certa1
cho logis ts and psychiatri st~
femin ine princ iple is o ne
ceiving, keeping and no uri!.•
Al though the pregnant woma
initially deny her un born
once she admits she is pr
(and she must do this to ur
an abortio n), she feels a n :
scio us attachment to him : B.
of this, many wome n fee l th,
of the mselves is lost througl
tion .68

can
but
the
psythe
re·
1g.67
may
hild.

birth which did not take place.69
A World H ealth Organization
group of scientists have conclude d
that, "There is no doubt that the
termination of pregnancy may precipitate a serio us psycho neurotic or
·even psyc hotic reaction in a susceptible individual." 70
Apart from the death bro ught to
the unborn, and the mortality or
morbidity . suffered by the mo the r
as a result of abortion, there a re
also serious dangers to s ubseque nt
children of aborted mothe rs.

iCon·
ause
part
1bor·

Fourteen years after legaliz ing
abortion, · Hungary repo rted a 5%
increase in premature babies. 71 In
addition , due to birth injury, postnatal asphyxia and atelectasis (collapsing of the lungs) which are
leading causes of deat h in pre mature infants, Hungary's infa ncy mortality rate was 1,278.2 per 100.000
live births compared to a 549.4 per
100,000 rate for the U .S.72 Following legalize d abortion o n req uest.
the pe rinatal mortality ra te in Hungary had doubled!

T he psychiatrist K a rl Sterr tates
that it is not infrequent that '' Jmen
who have had abortions brea ~ Jown
with a serious depressio n o· even
psychosis whe n the time , rrives
whe n they would have give r· birth
to the ir c hild. What is rema kable
about this, notes Stern , is th.tt the
patient may very well be Ut!J ware
of whe n that due date was, or even
indiffe re nt to the moral di m•;nsion
of abortio n. He r pro found reaction
of loss coinc ides with the time of

The frequency of spo nta neous
abortions (miscarriages) in wome n
who have unde rgone legal abortions has be en reported as 30 to 40%
higher than in cases whe re women
had not been aborted. 73 Furthermore, the incide nce of fe ta l death
during pregnancy is twice as great
for a woman who had a n abortion
compared to those who hadn't. 74 Dr.
Kelaris, a leading gynecologist in
Greece, speaks of his country's biggest social proble m being women
not be ing able to retain pregna nc ies
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due to their hav.ing been previously
aborted so ofte n.75
Findings such as these have led
o ne autho rity to concl ude:
Induced abo rtion plays an important role in the development of a sub·
sequent c hild ... the impact o f premature birth on infant morta lity and
of the mental and physical develop·
ment of the child is connected with
the freq ue ncy of abortio ns.76

Pound of

FI~sh

Just as Shylock, the Jew, cannot
be prejudiced with impunity, neithe r can the human fetus be aborted
without grave reprisals being s uffered by his mother, he r future
progeny. the medical profession,
a nd all o f society. The me rcha nts
o f calumny who ba na lize the human fetus and suppress the medical
risks which abortion represents are
bargaining fo r their own pound of
flesh.
The desire to believe that the
human fetus is no t human and that
abortion does not give rise to freq uent and serio us complications is
very strong in some people. They
would prefer that the world should
bend to their beliefs rathe r tha n
they the mselves be e nlarged by a
wo rld whic h is wider than wilL Pe rhaps the essence of prejud ice lies
in a fear of accepting what is different. But in the case o f the
human fetus, this prejud ice takes
a n iro nic twist. W e a ll cont ain the
unborn. We a re the unborn . T he
abortionist is the inverse of Narcissus. He hates his own repea ted
image. He has no me mory. He has
no ontogeny. The human fe tus te lls
him how small he must be. In re-
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jecting his own smallness, he then
lashes out against the unborn. To
accept one's smallness req uires
greatness. This is the essential paradox of ma n.
In acce pting his smallness, his
finitude, his fallibility , man ho nors
a truth and thereby acknowledges
the universe. When he insists upon
nothing less than his own perfection,
emancipated forever from a ny attachment or resemblance with the
humble fetus , he ac knowledges o nly
his vanity.
Inseparable from a fear of finitude is a terror of death. If man
grows from a single cell, what fortress in this world can ever be a
safeguard against his destruction?
If man's life begins in the penumbra
of nothingness, that shadow must
rema in to lurk behind his every
heartbeat.
As he came forth from his mother's
womb, so again shall he depart, naked
as he came, having nothing from his
labor that he can carry in his hand.76
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ther, their only recourse was to
seek . help outside Jamaica. The
most logical source o f help was !he
neighboring U.S.A . with its favor·
a ble dentist-populatio n ratio, and
so th e invitatio n was ex tended
through the Catholic Medical Mis·
sion Board.
Whe n Vatican C ouncil II empha·
sized the role of the laity in the
life of the Churc h, it called on us
all - not only the religio us - to
be "witnesses of Christ" and " broth·
e rs to all me n." T his gave us a new
insigh t into problems such as those
of the Alpha Orpha nage : medical
mission work clearly fits the Vati·
can II concept of the "people of
G od." When the d en tist o r physic ian affiliates with a missio nary e n·
d eavor , he has an unusual oppor·
tunity to be a witness to the t~ach·
ing of the missionary. By his exam·
pie, the Christian ideal of bro ther·
hood is made clear to the local
po pulation - an example is wo rth
a thousand words. It is in this context tha t the teaching o f the mis·
sio nary converges most effectively
wit h the reali ty of mission life.1
St. -Teresa's Dental C linic , as the
de ntal mission at Alp ha Orphanage
is now called , was esta blished in a
farm shed that had been cleaned ,
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